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Matrix Gymnastics, LLC 

 

Recreational / Developmental Fall Pricing Structure 2016 

 

Infant Development (Ages 2-4) 50 Minute Classes (Parent Participation required) 

Free play class (0-5) and Mom Pop and Me Classes (Parent Participation required) 

Monthly:   1xp/wk = $63 per child    2xp/wk = $106 per child    3xp/wk = $139 per child   

Enrollment savings: (Save $9.00)   (Save $47.00)     (Save $77.00)  

“Pay As You Play” $18.00 per class with Coach” 

 

Pre- K / Mini Mites | 50 Minute Class – Price per month (non Parent Participation required) 

Monthly:    1xp/wk = $74 per child    2xp/wk = $118 per child    3xp/wk = $159 per child 

Enrollment savings: (Save $10.00)       (Save 50.00)  (Save $93.00) 

 “Pay As You Play” $21.00 per class with Coach” 

 

Level 1 - 4 | 60 Minute Class – Price per month 

Monthly:    1xp/wk = $84 per child    2xp/wk = $128 per child 3xp/wk = $176 per child   

Enrollment savings: (Save $12.00)  (Save $64.00)   (Save $112) 

 “Pay As You Play” $24.00 per class with Coach” 

 

Level 3 - 4 | 90 Minute Class – Price per month 

Monthly:    1xp/wk = $99 per child    2xp/wk = $143 per child    3xp/wk = $187 per child     

Enrollment savings: (Save $21.00)  (Save $81.00)   (Save $149) 

 “Pay As You Play” $28.00 per class with Coach” 

 

 

 

MAKE‐UPS AND MISSED (RECREATIONAL) CLASSES 

 Sibling discount is 10%, you pay your first child’s regular priced tuition then 10% is deducted from each additional child. 

(All Discounts cannot be combined with any other offer) 

Matrix Gym tuition pays for your child’s spot in class, regardless of attendance. Monthly tuition remains consistent, 

regardless of the actual number of class days per month. Make-ups have no cash value and are offered as a courtesy to 

currently enrolled clients. Matrix offers  

Make-ups for any class students may have miss and for any days that Matrix may be closed, so long as space permits. 

Make-ups will expire two months after your child’s missed class. Make-ups must be scheduled in advance and may not be 

transferred to another client or used as credit. (No tuition prorate/discounts) 

Pricing structure as of Aug 1st 2016 is based upon a 4 week period and billed monthly.  Payment is due and encouraged to 

be paid in full on or before the first scheduled class for that Month or session. On the 10
th

 of each month a late fee of $15 

will apply. Class sizes must have 4 enrolled students to open class. Fall - Spring schedules are subject to change, all 

Tuition will be prorated based on date of enrollment. A $35 per student (or $55 per family) Annual Membership\Registration 

fee will apply at the time of enrollment.  

Returned Checks - your account will be charged a $30 fee for any returned check.  Enrollment savings are based on a four 

week monthly billing savings and prices may vary. 
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